Introduction
Corrosion resistance is a quantitative measure of materials under study in a special corrosion environment. With a continuous development in semiconductor IC industry on silicon wafer fabrication and the rapid shrinkage of silicon wafer feature size as of to 32nm, 25nm and even smaller, the requirement on corrosion resistance chamber materials under high density plasma becomes extremely critical and difficult. Therefore, the study, characterization and new development of corrosion resistance chamber materials have been a critical task for technologists in semiconductor IC industry. Without the correct selection of corrosion resistance chamber materials, it is impossible for semiconductor IC industry to achieve current technology levels. Among steps of semiconductor wafer fabrication, plasma dry etching is the most difficult and comprehensive step which has a very high standard for the selection of corrosion resistance chamber materials.
Different from the traditional corrosion study, materials under high density plasma during dry etching processes should meet a comprehensive requirement. First of all, chamber materials must demonstrate a very high corrosion/erosion resistance under high density plasma during etching processes as well as in the defined wet chemicals. Since different etching processes use different reactive gases and chamber conditions, chamber materials selected have to vary in order to meet the variations of etch processes and chamber conditions. Secondly, chamber materials should have low particles and defects during etching processes because the particles and defects generated from chamber materials will fall on the silicon wafer, serve as the killer defects, and cause the loss of wafer production yield. Thirdly, chamber materials should avoid metal contamination issues on silicon wafer. The high metal contamination generated from chamber materials such as Na, K, Fe, Ni, Cr, Cu et al will electrically shorten the dies on a silicon wafer and directly impact wafer production yield. In addition to the above requirements for advance corrosion resistance chamber materials, chamber etching process stability and transparence, chamber impedance matching and stability, thermal and dielectric properties, capable of surface texturing, microstructure, wet cleaning compatibility, resistance to in-situ waferless plasma dry cleaning (WAC), RF coupling/grounding efficiency, adhesion of etch by-products and polymer, bonding strength of surface coatings, fundamental mechanical properties, manufacture ability and reproducibility, and cost of the materials have to be considered as a whole. After reviewing the overall requirements of chamber materials, one can see that it is not an easy task to find a suitable chamber material for semiconductor IC wafer fabrication which can meet all the above requirements. A comprehensive study has to be performed in order to find and to determine the best chamber materials among the existing materials in the world for a special etching application. Due to the complexity, the qualification processes of a new advanced corrosion resistance material for plasma etching processes are not only very time-consuming, but also very expensive. The fundamentals and applications of plasma dry etching and the applications on equipment of semiconductor silicon wafer fabrication have been described and studied extensively [1] [2] [3] [4] [5] [6] [7] [8] [9] [10] [11] [12] [13] [14] [15] [16] [17] [18] [19] [20] .
Let's take some examples. During metal etch processes (etching aluminum line), Cl 2 and BCl 3 are the main reactive gases to etch aluminum. Ar, N 2 , CF 4 , CHF 3 , C 2 H 4 , or O 2 are also used during etching and WAC processes. Therefore, the selected chamber materials have to demonstrate high corrosion (and erosion) resistance to these gases under the high density plasma. For silicon etch processes, SF 6 , NF 3 , HBr and HCl are the main reactive gases used to etch silicon. Other gases may also be used in the etching and WAC processes. The selected chamber materials should have a high corrosion resistance to both F-based gases and HBr corrosion. In particular, the corrosion of HBr mixed with a very tiny amount of water on the heat effected zone of stainless steel has been an issue for a long time. For dielectric etching processes, C x F x based reactive gases are usually used with a high applied power in order to etch oxide. Chamber materials selected have to show high corrosion and erosion resistance at a relatively high temperature and high power. For special etch processes such as metal hard mask etch, MRAM etch, high K etch and Bevel etch, special process gases and chamber conditions are applied. Therefore, the requirements to corrosion resistance chamber materials may be different. Since some plasma etching processes even etch noble metals such as Pt, Ru and Ir, one has to find chamber materials which can survive in these aggressive plasma etching conditions. Therefore, chamber materials which are submitted to sputtering, chemical etching, ion-enhanced etching, as well as ion-enhanced inhibitor etching have to be studied and characterized thoroughly for each special etching applications. There is no any material which can meet all plasma etching applications. In summary, some of the key requiements of chamber materials is listed below [21] [22] [23] [24] [25] [26] [27] [28] [29] [30] [31] [32] [33] [34] [35] [36] [37] [38] [39] The relationship among chamber materials used in semiconductor etching equipment, etching, wet cleaning, sputtering, and etch by-products is shown in Fig. 1 [21, 22, 35, 36] . Fig. 1 . The relationship of chamber materials, etching processes, precision wet cleaning and etch byproducts in a plasma etching chamber [21, 22, 35, 36] .
For etching process requirement, a metal etch film stack and common issues are shown in Fig. 2 Fig. 2. Aluminum metal film stack and common issues in etching processes [21, 22] .
The killer defects which are generated during metal etching processes fall on metal lines and cause the loss of production yield in wafer fabrication. The killer defects may either come from chamber materials or etch by-products [21, 22, 23, 25, 27] .
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The corrosion/erosion patterns of chamber materials showed three different patterns under plasma. Fig. 4 shows the three different patterns [21, 22, 28, 35, 36] . Fig. 4 . Corrosion/erosion patterns of chamber materials under plasma etching (pictures are at 10,000x magnification). Model A indicates a uniform corrosion/erosion which can either be higher or low; Model B shows the attack at grains of materials; and Model C shows the attack at grain boundaries of materials.
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In pattern A, chamber materials can be etched/sputtered by plasma uniformly. The etch rate can be very low or very high. The etch rate depends on the plasma chemistry, process recipe, and materials. For example, high purity Y 2 O 3 has showed very high plasma resistance in both Metal and Silicon etch processes. A uniform corrosion/erosion pattern is observed [21, 22, 25, 30] . For anodized aluminum, a very high corrosion/erosion rate is observed under BCl 3 -containing plasma during metal etch processes. In fact, an anodized aluminum film with a 75 m in thickness (hot deionized water sealed) can only hold up to 1,800 wafers in some etch process recipes in production. This became a severe problem on the lifetime of anodized aluminum in aluminum etch processes. For Silicon etch processes, the lifetime of anodized aluminum has no issue because there is no obvious attack of reactive gases to anodized aluminum in Silicon etch processes. The only concern is the formation of AlOF on anodized aluminum surface when SF 6 and NF 3 are used in the etching processes. The formed AlOF can either have chamber particle issue or cause etch process shift due to the surface impedance change on anodized aluminum surface. The wet cleaning to fully remove AlOF film on anodized aluminum surface is very critical to achieve a consistent and reliable etching performance on wafer fabrication. Fig. 5 shows an anodized aluminum metal etch chamber after 1,800 wafer fabrication in production. Fig . 5 . Anodized aluminum is fully removed under Cl 2 /BCl 3 plasma after only 1,800 wafers in production (about 60 RF hours). The special attacking pattern depends on the local plasma density and gas concentration.
The high density plasma reaction rate of BCl 3 with anodized aluminum or high purity alumina at different flow is shown in Fig. 6 . The high reaction rate occurs on chamber top window due to both high density plasma and gas flow. On the chamber wall, the reaction [21, 22, 25, 30] .
In pattern B, chamber materials suffered the attack of grains under plasma. CVD SiC grains can be attacked by Cl 2 -containing plasma and SiC material cannot be used in aluminum etch processes as a chamber material. Grains of high purity ceramic (99.5% or higher alumina) can also be attached by BCl 3 in metal etch processes and the glass phases such as SiO 2 , CaO, and MgO remain. It is obvious that BCl 3 can attack anodized aluminum and alumina under high density plasma. For high purity AlN, AlN grains are attacked by fluorine-containing plasma such as SF 6 and NF 3 , the grain boundaries remain.
In pattern C, chamber materials are attacked at grain boundaries only. A typical example is high purity alumina (99.5% or higher in Al 2 O 3 ), glass phases such as SiO 2 , MgO, and CaO can react with fluorine-containing gases. In this case, grains of alumina remain. The formation of AlOF may occur on alumina surface. Fig. 7 shows a ceramic ESC surface which is covered by a layer of AlOF after exposure to plasma in silicon etch processes [35, 36] .
A 33% atomic% of F is detected on electrostatic chuck ceramic surface (high purity alumina) indicating the formation of AlOF on high purity alumina surface under fluorine-containing www.intechopen.com plasma. The chemical treatment to remove AlOF using TMAH (tetramethylammonia hydroxide) is also demonstrated in Fig. 8 [35, 36, 40] . 
Experimental and discussion
Since the limitation of the space of this chapter, anodized aluminum and boron carbide coating as chamber materials will be demonstrated and discussed in details.
All the ceramic and CVD test coupons (except anodized aluminum coupons) are polished to mirror surface finish with the average surface roughness less than 1.0 -in in Ra. The anodized aluminum coupons are anodized with the surface roughness less than 32 -in (asreceived). The thermal spray coatings keep the as-coated surface. Ceramic and CVD coated coupons weigh the pre-test weight. Anodized aluminum and thermal spray coating coupons were measured to obtain the average coating layer thickness before test. All the test coupons were soaked in IPA for 5 minutes, wiped by both IPA and acetone, rinsed by deionized water (DIW) for 1 minute and baked at 110 o C for 30 minutes. A special thermal conductive tape was used to mount the test coupons on locations in the etching chamber. Three locations were selected to mount the test coupons. Test coupons are mounted on chamber top window, chamber wall, and electrostatic chuck surface, respectively. Etching systems used in this study include Applied Materials 200mm and 300mm etching tools and Lam 2300 etching tools. During materials characterization on chamber wall, on chamber top window and on electrostatic chuck, a dummy aluminum wafer was used to cover the electrostatic ceramic surface. The etching process recipe keeps running for three minutes, followed by a cooling down process for about two minutes, than repeat the etching recipe. Repeat process recipe (step 1 and step 2) until the accumulated RF hours achieve 120 RF hours or 200 RF hours, respectively.
After plasma etching processes, all the test coupons were removed from the chamber. A post wet cleaning was carried out to remove polymer, etch by-products, and other contaminants. All the coupons were then DIW rinsed and baked at 110 o C for 30 minutes. Post weight measurements were carried out to obtain the average thickness loss per RF hour. For anodized aluminum and spray coating coupons, post thickness measurements were carried out in order to obtain the coating thickness loss per RF hour.
All the coupons are studied by SEM before and after plasma etching process. The corrosion/erosion rates of different test coupons are recorded and compared as mils per RF hour. Test coupons on etch chamber top window, chamber wall and on electrostatic chuck surfaces are shown in Fig. 9 .
www.intechopen.com For test results on chamber wall, the etching rate of anodized aluminum from various suppliers w/wo hot DI water seal is between 0.050 to 0.070 mils / RF hour. For boron carbide coating through a thermal spray method, the etching rate is below 0.001 mils/RF hour. For sintered or hot pressed boron carbide, the etching rate is between 0.0001 to 0.0007 mils/RF hours. It is also obvious that the plasma etching resistance of boron carbide can improve the plasma resistance by 50 times or higher. In fact, boron carbide coated chamber has been using at worldwide wafer fabrication customer sites since 1998. 50 to 100 times chamber life improvement has been demonstrated since 1998 up to today [21, 22, 25, 30, 41] .
In order to select the best configuration of surface coatings such as B 4 C (boron carbide), three configurations are considered. Configuration 1 is the coating of B 4 C on bare aluminum surface. Configuration 2 is the B 4 C coating on anodized aluminum surface. Configuration 3 is the B 4 C coating on anodized aluminum surface and then HL126 sealant is used to seal the pores in the spray coating layer. HL126 contains methacrylate esters and it can fill very tiny pores. The metal contamination levels of HL126 is pretty low. All metal levels are below 1 ppm except the sodium level at 57 ppm. Permabond HL126 is a high strength and low viscosity anaerobic threadlocker. Its properties are listed in the attached The corrosion resistance of boron carbide coated coupons after plasma etching is tested by HCl bubble test method which was first proposed by Shih in 1992 and was used as a standard technique in anodization study for IC industry in 1994 [42] . The fundamental concept of the defined HCl bubble test method can be explained as follows. The dilute HCl solution can go through the pores and micro-cracks on coating and anodized aluminum layer to react with bare aluminum under the coating or under the anodized aluminum. When HCl reacts with aluminum alloy, hydrogen bubbles will generate. Streams of hydrogen bubbles can be observed and the time to start the continuous hydrogen bubbles can be recorded and compared for different coating configuration and different types of anodized aluminum before and after plasma etching processes. Shih [43, 44] has set up the method at two major semiconductor equipment companies since 1994 and the method has been widely accepted by worldwide anodization suppliers. The method is simple, low cost www.intechopen.com and fast in comparison with ASTM standard salt spray test method [45, 46] . The test results show that boron carbide coating on anodized aluminum and sealed with HL126 provide the best corrosion resistance among the four configurations as shown in Fig. 11 [25] . The wet cleaning compatibility of four configurations is also tested by soaking the large size B 4 C coated rings in saturated AlCl 3 solution at pH=0 for 90 minutes, then put the rings in an environmental chamber to monitor the time when boron carbide coating starts to peel off. The test sequence is shown in Fig. 12 [25] . In order to qualify boron carbide coating as a new chamber material, many aspects have to be considered. One of the concerns is the impact to ICF (ion current flux). Three configurations are considered and compared in the etching chamber. The ICF of anodized aluminum chamber is used as the baseline. Boron carbide coatings on bare aluminum or on anodized aluminum are studied through ICF measurements. The results showed that the three configurations have the compatible ICF. The results of ICF measurements are shown in Fig. 13 [21, 22, 25, 30] . Fig. 13 . ICF measurements on the wafer during the use of three configuration chambers.
Another concern is the potential damage to gate oxide. The leakage current measurements on the gate oxide show that born carbide coating does not introduce damage to gate oxide.
The measurements of leakage current of gate oxide are shown in Fig. 14 Fig. 14. The leakage current of gate oxide in log scale indicates that there is no damage to gate oxide when a born carbide coated chamber is used.
The metal contamination using a boron carbide coated chamber has shown meeting the specification of metal contaminations such as Ca, Co, Cr, Cu, Fe, K, Mg, Mn, Mo, Na, Ni, Ti, and Zn in 1,000, 2,000, and 3,000 wafer marathons, respectively.
There is no metal contamination introduced when a high purity boron carbide coating is introduced as the new chamber wall coating.
The monitoring data of on-wafer aluminum etch rate, etch rate non-uniformity, defect and particle performance, and thickness measurements of boron carbide coating before and after plasma etching processes are shown in the following figures and tables. In Fig. 15 , the particle data during a 3,000 wafer marathon are provided and compared with the specification requested by customers. It is obvious that new B 4 C coated chamber wall can meet the requirement of particles. In this study, particles at and larger than 0.2 m are recorded. The B 4 C coated chamber wall can also provide excellent aluminum etch rate and etch rate non-uniformity through the entire 3,000 wafer marathon as shown in Fig.16 [47] .
The boron carbide coated chamber is also qualified through a 2,000 wafer marathon for etching of 0.15 m feature size. Excellent aluminum etching performance is demonstrated as shown in Fig. 17 [48] .
On a 300mm etch tool, boron carbide coated chamber was also used in a 1,000 wafer marathon. The boron carbide coated chamber meets all the requirements including aluminum etch rate and etch rate non-uniformity, etch profiles, defects and particles, metal contamination [49] . The particle performance at 0.12 m or larger is the critical requirement. It is obvious that the boron carbide coated chamber can meet the requirement. The up limit of particle allowance at 0.12 m or larger is defined as 50 adders/per wafer.
After plasma etching O 2 /Cl 2 for 120 RF hours, the thickness of pre and post boron carbide coating on anodized aluminum is measured and the data are listed in Table 2 DPS After the detail study through a thorough process qualification, the new boron carbide coated chamber wall is used to replace the previously anodized aluminum surface. The new ceramic material such as YAG or Y 2 O 3 is used to replace original high purity alumina. This configuration was introduced to semiconductor wafer fabrication for evaluation. Excellent etch performance, enhanced defect and particle reduction, and 50 to 100 times chamber lifetime improvement are reported. The production yield of the wafer fabrication also improved about 7% in production at the customer site (see Fig.19 ) [41] . The following data provide some of the information. The sequence of the data collection is as follows:
Baseline configuration using the old chamber hard ware submitted to gas-only and RF-on particle measurements without seasoning. After 1st RF-on particle measurement, five oxide wafers were used for seasoning the chamber, then RF-on particles were measured again. T w o P R w a f e r s w e r e u s e d t o s e a s o n i n g the chamber before final RF-on particle measurement. The test data are shown in New chamber Configuration 25 6 5 *: Unit in particle counts/wafer and particle adders at 0.2 m or larger are recorded. Table 3 . Gas-only and RF-on particles of old and new chamber configurations Fig. 19 . Production yield improvement at wafer fabrication when new chamber material, hardware and best-known method are implemented.
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About 7% production yield is reported in comparison with the old chamber configuration. The lifetime of chamber of chamber wall and chamber top window can improve about 50 times [41] .
The new boron carbide coating has been introducing to worldwide wafer fabrication for over 10 years with over 1,000 chambers introduced to wafer fabrication in IC industry. The chamber lifetime has demonstrated to improve from the worse case as of 60 RF hours (1,800 wafers) under BCl 3 /Cl 2 etching plasma to over 4,000 RF hours or longer in semiconductor wafer fabrication in the world. It also demonstrates that the chamber materials play a critical role in semiconductor etching equipment, particularly, for the cost reduction. A short comparison of anodized aluminum and born carbide coating is highlighted in Table 4 Anodized aluminum has been using as the major etching tools surface coatings since 1980. It still received a lot of applications in plasma etching tools because of its low cost, easy to manufacture, easy to make large or small sizes of the parts, wide applications, easy to refurbish, and achieving good quality control at different suppliers in the world. Therefore, the study of anodized aluminum has always been a major task for the major semiconductor etching tool manufacturers. For high purity Y 2 O 3 thermal spray coating, it has been qualified and applied as one of the major chamber components in plasma etching tools in the past 10 years. It is still one of the major materials as coating or as a solid sintered material which is used in plasma etching tools. Although there are so many techniques used in the anodized aluminum study, there are only key techniques which are selected as a routine quality monitoring of worldwide anodization suppliers. The basic techniques are surface roughness, thickness of anodic film, color and color uniformity, dielectric voltage breakdown, acidic corrosion resistance through HCl bubble test, electrochemical impedance in 3.5wt% NaCl solution, surface micro-hardness, SEM cross section to observe the anodic layer micro-cracks, and admittance under 3.5wt% K2SO4 solution at 1000 Hz. For the surface cleanliness of anodization, ICPMS analysis of post precision wet cleaning has been used as a standard technique for metal contamination control. Since the requirements to anodized aluminum quality, corrosion resistance, and surface cleanliness for plasma etching tools are much strict and higher than the traditional industry applications, improvements of corrosion resistance and surface cleanliness are always the tasks. Lam Research has defined the surface cleanliness and the corrosion resistance of anodized aluminum specification for a standard type III and advanced anodized aluminum [28, 31-33, 35-39, 44] .
The reaction mechanism of aluminum oxidation is summarized by Macdonald [50] as a reasonable model. The oxides grow as bilayer structures with an inner layer due to movement of oxygen vacancies from metal/film interface and an outer layer due to the movement of cations outward from the film/environmental interface. The vacancy concentrations vary exponentially with distance. The cathode consumes electrons by evoloving hydrogen and reducing oxygen. Barrier layer grows into metal phase via reaction.
Outer film grows via precipitation of Al 3+ due to hydrolysis. The fundamental reactions for anodized aluminum systems are shown as follows:
The principal crystallographic defects are (1) vacancies: V o '' and V M x' for MO x/2 ; (2) interstitials: O i 2-and M i x+ . In fact, oxide films can be described as exponentially-doped semiconductor junctions. The fundamentals and process optimization of anodized aluminum have been studied thoroughly by Brace, Thompson, Wood, Mansfeld, and recent years by Shih through the comprehensive studies of anodization of different aluminum alloys, different anodization processes, and different manufacturing processes [51 -60] . The interface model of anodized aluminum with hot DIW seal has been described by Mansfeld, Kendig, Shih and others [61] [62] [63] [64] [65] [66] [67] [68] [69] [70] [71] [72] as shown in Fig.20 . In Fig.20 , C b and R b are barrier layer capacitance and resistance, respectively. R po and CPE are the total impedance of the porous layer defined as Z po which equals to R po + CPE. C po is the capacitance of the porous layer. CPE represents the constant phase element (CPE). A two-time constant interface model and suitable values of R b and Z po indicate a good quality of anodized aluminum. Z po values highly depend on the quality control of hot DI water sealing process and it is very important for the improvement of the corrosion resistance of anodized aluminum [73] [74] [75] [76] [77] [78] [79] [80] [81] [82] . R b values depend on the voltage applied during anodization as well as the overall process control during anodization. A uniform and thick barrier layer helps to improve the dielectric voltage breakdown of the anodized aluminum. Mansfeld and Shih [63] [64] [65] [66] [67] [68] [69] developed a software package specially for the analysis of electrochemical impedance spectroscopy (EIS) data of anodized aluminum and the software has been widely applied for EIS data analysis. The EIS data of the new anodized aluminum developed and qualified at Lam Research Corporation show that the anodized aluminum has no corrosion in 3.5wt% NaCl (similar to seawater) for 365 days as shown in Fig. 21 [28, 38] . Fig. 21 . EIS data of anodized aluminum in 3.5wt% NaCl solution for 365 days.
The overall impedance and HCl bubble test results are shown in Table 5 . EIS data of three test coupons after immersion in 365 days in 3.5wt% NaCl solution are analyzed using the software written by Shih and Mansfeld called "ANODAL" [63] [64] [65] [66] [67] [68] [69] .
Coupon ID Z po (ohm-cm 2 ) R b (ohm-cm 2 ) HCl bubble time in hours 365D005 1.462x10 7 1.257x10 10 > 24 365D107
1.568x10 7 1.641x10 10 > 24 365D073
1.396x10 7 1.363x10 10 > 24 Table 5 . The overall impedance and HCl Bubble Time of Test Coupons After Immersion in 3.5wt% NaCl solution for 365 days (coupons were prepared in three different batches of anodization processes) [78] .
The Bode-plots of the three EIS data after 365 day's immersion in 3.5wt% NaCl solution is shown in Fig. 22 . The anodized aluminum shows an excellent corrosion resistance and high quality of process control.
The complete EIS data analysis of the three test anodized aluminum samples is listed in Table 6 below. It is obvious that a consistent and an excellent corrosion resistance on both porous layer and barrier layer have been demonstrated. It is very important to improve the overall corrosion resistance of anodized aluminum through a well-controlled hot DI water sealing process. The parameters of hot DI water sealing tank water purity level, temperature range, sealing time, hot DI water pH value, and the pre-cleaning of the anodized aluminum before loading to the hot DI water tank will impact the quality of the sealing quality. The anodized anodization as a chamber coating for semiconductor IC industry moved from previously used non-sealed type III anodization or other types of non-sealed anodization to a well-controlled hot DI water sealed anodization for over 15 years because the hot DI water sealed anodized aluminum has demonstrated much better overall corrosion resistance in plasma etching chamber.
www.intechopen.com In Table 6 ,  is called frequency dispersion which is related to surface inhomogeneties with different dimensions [83] . Chi-sq is the fitting error between the experimental data and fitted data at each frequency. The detailed calculation is shown as below [84] and is the sum of the fitting error at each frequency multiplying 100 and dividing the total data points.
TEM is also used to obtain the barrier layer thickness of different types of anodized aluminum [80] . In Fig. 23 , a standard type III anodization achieves about 50nm thickness of the barrier layer. The thickness of a new anodization can be as thick as 100nm due to the higher voltage applied in the anodization process. The thicker barrier layer can provide a www.intechopen.com higher barrier layer resistance during the EIS study as shown in Table 5 and Table 6 . By combining both an excellent hot DI water seal processing to obtain an excellent corrosion resistance of the porous layer and a thicker barrier layer of the anodic film, the anodic film can hold 365 days in seawater without corrosion. Fig. 23 . TEM pictures of a standard type III hard anodization (left) and a mixed acid anodization (right) [80] For acidic corrosion resistance of anodized aluminum, HCl bubble test is an easy and very effective method to obtain the corrosion resistance. From Fig. 24 below, one can see the good and poor anodized aluminum under the solution of 5wt% HCl solution (28, 31-33, 44, 78] .
On the left of Fig.24 , there is no any hydrogen bubble generated under the attack of a strong acid within 2 hours immersion. It indicates a high quality of anodized aluminum. On the right of Fig. 24 , anodized aluminum generates a lot of hydrogen bubbles in 5wt% HCl solution only after 10 minutes immersion in the acid. It indicates a poor anodized aluminum. The HCl bubble test can be processed at any position of etching chamber before and after etching process. In Fig. 25 , one process chamber is studied on its corrosion resistance in 5.0wt% HCl solution [76] . This method has received a wide application for the corrosion resistance study of anodized aluminum. Fig. 25 . HCl bubble test on a used process chamber after 12,000 wafers processing. Six locations are selected to run the HCl bubble test [76] .
A systematic study of anodized aluminum made of Al6061-T6 11" thick block was carried out. It is obvious that HCl bubble test can be studied at different thickness positions to compare the differences of corrosion resistance [77] . The detail positions of different tests are shown in Fig. 26 . Eleven different test methods are applied to the study.
HCl bubble test can be carried at different thickness to evaluate the corrosion resistance at different thickness in a thick aluminum block [77] .
The thermal properties of anodized aluminum have also been studied. One of the typical studies was published in the work with Mansfeld [39] . A lot of studied have been carried out at Lam through the years [39, [73] [74] [75] [76] [77] [78] [79] [80] [81] [82] . All these studies show that anodized aluminum film can be degraded through the use at a relatively high temperature. Both porous layer and barrier layer can be impacted depending on the operation temperature. Radii before anodizing on aluminum parts have to be controlled and the micro-cracks at corners and edges depend on the type of anodized aluminum and final thickness of anodic layer. Fig. 26 . A systematic study the anodized aluminum of Al6061-T6 11" thick block.
Although thermal spray and sintered Y 2 O 3 has been widely using as one of the chamber materials in wafer fabrication, the study of this material as well as its coating has never been stopped because of the challenges. These studies for semiconductor IC wafer fabrication contain the following studies, but not limit to these techniques [28, 78] .
Impurity levels of raw powder. In order to study Y 2 O 3 coating on anodized aluminum, the following electrochemical cell configuration is used to study the overall impedance and interface model of the coated samples or parts as shown in Fig. 27 [28, 78] . Assuming that C c , C po and C b are capacitances which represent the capacitances of Y 2 O 3 coating layer, porous layer of anodized aluminum and barrier layer of anodized aluminum, respectively. The interface parameters can be obtained and the coating quality can be monitored. The interface model can be described as the following equation [28, 78] .
Where Z is the total impedance, R b is the barrier layer resistance of anodization, R p is the porous layer resistance of porous layer of anodized aluminum, CPE is the constant phase element of the porous layer, R c is the coating resistance, and R s is the solution resistance.
Soaking three spraycoated Y 2 O 3 on anodized aluminum in 3.5wt% NaCl solution for 7 days, the EIS data are shown in Fig.29 . The EIS data indicate that samples coated at different time have the similar overall impedance and the quality control of coating process is consistent. The complete analysis of the EIS data using a three-time constant interface model is shown below ( 4.0x10 6 3.5x10 6 3.9x10 6 Z b (ohm-cm 2 )
1.0x10 9 1.0x10 9 1.0x10 9 . EIS data of three spraycoated Y 2 O 3 on anodized aluminum in 3.5wt% NaCl solution for 7 days. Excellent coating quality control is observed through the EIS study [28, 78] .
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Conclusions
The revolutionary chamber materials study under high density plasma has opened a new scientific field in the characterization of materials. Meeting the comprehensive requirements of plasma etching tools in semiconductor wafer fabrication with the technology node shrinkage is not an easy task. The efforts and methodology developed through these studies have built up the foundation in the advanced materials characterization, development and application. 
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